Unlock new creative possibilities for live event switching

Versatile, portable, and reliable, the Roland V-8HD brings a world of creative options to live event switching. Its all-in-one hardware design eliminates computer setup hassles and software-based crashes, while the HDMI workflow and loaded professional toolset streamline production and reduce stress.

**Specifications**

**VIDEO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Input Connectors</th>
<th>HDMI type A x 8, HDCP Supported</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Output Connectors</td>
<td>HDMI Type A x 3, USB Type B x 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Audio**

- **Output Impedance**: 1 k ohm
- **Output Level**: -10 dBu (Maximum: +8 dBu)
- **Input Impedance**: 38 k ohms
- **Input Level**: -10 dBu (Maximum: +8 dBu)

**Dimensions**

- **Weight**: 2.0 kg, 4 lbs 7 oz
- **Display**: 4.3 inches TFT Color LCD: 480 x 272 dots

**Audio Effects**

- Delay, High pass filter, Compressor, Noise gate, Equalizer, Multi-band

**Accessories**

- Owner's Manual, AC adaptor, Power cord

**URL**

https://proav.roland.com/
**V-8HD HD VIDEO SWITCHER**

**Main features**

- 18-channel digital audio mixer with effects
- All-HDMI workflow
- Five-layer effects and keying engine
- Built-in multiviewer preview monitor
- AUX output for a different video feed
- Technology-assisted automatic video switching
- Start & Stop Atomos recorders
- Set Up Layers, Effects, and Keys
- Audio and Effects
- Ultra Mobile, Lightweight, and Efficient

**Main features (continued)**

- Seamless Memory Recall
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